RECYCLE USED MOTOR OIL, FILTERS, BOTTLES & TIRES! by South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
USED MOTOR OIL, FILTERS AND BOTTLES are accepted 
at the Edmund Landfill – 498 Landfill Lane, Lexington – and 
at all 11 Lexington County Collection and Recycling Centers.
TIRES are accepted at the Edmund Landfill and  
the following Lexington County Collection and 
Recycling Centers: Ball Park; Bush River; 
Chapin; Sandhills; Southeast; and Summit. 
Limit four tires per day per household.  
NO BUSINESSES, please.
Keep up the good work Lexington County!
RECYCLE USED MOTOR OIL,  
FILTERS, BOTTLES & TIRES!
For more information about recycling 
in Lexington County or for the location of 
a recycling center near you, please call the 
telephone number or visit the website below. 
(803) 755-3325 
www.lex-co.sc.gov/solidwaste
This message is provided by Lexington County Solid Waste Management. 
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